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1721. 

ST;\TE J<:M I'LOYI·:S 1\ETIJ\I~ME:\T HOAKD-MUST EN
FORCE COMl'CLSORY RETIREMEKT-EXD OF YEAR, 
1937-EMPLOYES, SEVEXTY YEARS OF AGE OR OVER 
-EXCEPTlOX-CLASSlFIED SERVICE, EXCEPTIO:-.JAL 
QUALTFICATlOI'\S-Al'PROVAL OF Al'l'LlCATION BY 
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OR Ti\STITUTlOX-CON"
TlX"CAXCE IX SERVICE 0?\E YE.r\R. 

Sl'I.LAHUS: 
The members of the State J:mploycs Netiremei1t Roard mnst retire, 

at the end of the year 1937, all state employes u•ho were over seventy 
:years of age at the time the~:>' became members and all state employes <t•ho 
attained the age of seventy '}'Cars at the end of the ·year 1937, unless any 
such state cmplo)'ec is in the classified service holdiug a position on account 
of exceptional qualifications under the provisions of Section 48G-1.:J. 
General Code, or all)' such state employee has had approved b)' the 
head of his department or institution his applicati:on for conftnuance in 
service for a period of one )'Car. 

CoLUi\IBt:s, 01110, January 6, 19.18. 

.'-,'tate F.111ployrs Nctirc111cnt /Joard, Colu111bus Ohio. 
CEl\TLE~I E:\ :-This \\·ill acknmdedge receipt oi your recent com

munication, which reads as follows: 

"Vlhile Sec. 4R()-59 G. C. seems to he self-explanatory 
as to the optional and compulsory age requirements for the 
retirement of state employes, yet there seems tu be a dif
ference between the wording of the law and the intent of the 
drafters of the orig-nal law enacted by the Legislature. 

The law states that any member 'except a new member 
with less than Jive years of sen·ice who has attained sixty 
years of age may retire.' The law then goes on to say that 
'the Retirement Board shall retire all members who haYe 
attained the age of seYenty years at the end of the year in 
which such age is attained' and does not set up any length 
of sen·ice required. The question is, thereiore, is the Retire
ment Hoard compelled to retire any and all employes (who 
do not haye the apprO\·al of the heads of their departments 
to continue for one year periods) at the end of the year in 
which they attain se\'enty years of age without regard to 
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the fact that they m;ty han: rendered considerably less than 
ll\·e years of sen· ice? 

That question lJecomes impurtant when it becomes 
known that an exceptionally large number of employes have 
entered the sen·ice of the State of Ohio within the last two 
years who were oYer se\·enty years of age at the time they 
entered the sen·ice. \IVhile the law provides that any new 
employes oYet· fifty years of age may exempt themseh·es 
within ninety clays from entering the service by applying to 
the Board for such exemption, a great number of them 
ha \·e not taken a<h·antage oi that pn J\·ision, and arc regular 
members of the Retirement System. Vv'hile T think the intent 
of the Legislature is to impro,·e the eiriciency of the State 
sen·ice hy eliminating superannuated employes, the iact 
remains that if we retire these new members with less than 
live years of service it practically assumes the proportions oi 
asking them for their resignations inasmuch as pensions based 
on such short terms of service \\·oulcl be positively negligible as 
to the amount. 

Your attention to this question at yom· earliest convenience 
would be appreciated, inasmuch as it will be necessary for this 
Board to inform the employes in question within the near future." 

Section 486-32, paragraph ( 19), General Code, provides as fallows: 

" 'Superannuation retirement age' shall mean, as applied 
to state employes, seventy years of age until January 1, 1939; 
then and thereafter, 'superannuation retirement age' shall mean 
sixty years of age." 

Section 486-59, General Code, reads as follows: 

"On and after January 1, 1939, any member except a new 
member with less than J·ive years of service, who has attained 
sixty years of age may retire by filing with the retirement board 
an application for retirement. The filing of such application 
shall retire such member as of the end of the year then current. 

At the end of the year in which he becomes a member the 
retirement board shall retire any state employe who was over 
seventy years of age at the time he became a member and shall 
retire all other members at the end of the year in which the age 
of seventy is attained except state employes in the classiftecl 
service holding positions on account of exceptional qualifications 
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under the provisions of Section 486-14 of the General Code. 
Provided that until January 1, 1942, any member having 
reached the age of seventy years may, upon written application, 
approved by the head of his department or institution, be con
tinued in service for a period of one year, and thereafter may 
be continued in service for periods of one year each, upon the 
filing of like application and approval." 
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From a reading of the provisions of the above quoted sections, It IS 
clear :-that, the retirement age as applied to state employes, is not at 
seventy years of age until January 1, 1939; and that, from the language 
employed in Section 486-59, supra, it is compulsory fnr the State Em
ployes l{etirement Hoard to retire at the end of the year, 1937, all stale 
employes who were over seventy years of age at the time they became 
members, and all members who attained the age of seventy years in the 
yea 1· 1937, except state employes in the classified service holding po
sitions of exceptional qualifications as specified in Section 486-14, Gen
eral Code, or those who have attained the age of seventy years but have 
been appmvecl for continuance in service for a period of one year by 
the head of the department or institution. 

There is nothing in the State Employes Retirement System Act 
that can be interpreted or construed as permitting the board to take into 
consideration the number of years that any state employe has been em
ployed, or to exercise any discretion whatsoever in determining whether 
an employe should or should not be retired . .1 f the employe has attained 
seventy years of age and is not in the classified service holding a position 
on account of exceptional qualillcations under the provisions of Section 
486-14, General Code, the board must retire that employe. lf the em
ploye has attained seventy years and is within the exception under the 
provisions of Section 486-14, General Code, or the head of the depart
ment or institution has approved the application oi the employe for 
another year of service, the retirement board cannot retire such an 
employe. The board cannot exercise any discretion. .1 ts authorized 
action is compulsory. 

1 do not doubt that by the retirement of some members "with less 
than five years of service it practically assumes the proportions of asking 
them for their resignations inasmuch as pensions based on such short 
terms of service would be positively negligible as to the amount." How
ever, the office of the Attorney General is limited to interpreting and 
construing statutes according to the natural and obvious import of the 
lang:uage employed by the legislature. This rule was well expressed in the 
Ct!'e of Sl-ingluff, ct a!. vs. Weaver, et al., 66 0. S., 621 : 
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"1\ut the inknt of the lawmakers is to he sought first of all 
in the language employed, and if the words he free from am
biguity and doubt, and express plainly, clearly and distinctly, the 
sense of the lawmaking body, there is no occasion to resort to 
other means of interpretation. The question is not what did the 
general assembly intend to enact, but \\·hat is the meaning of 
that which it did enact. That body should be held to mean what 
it has plainly expressed, and hence no room is left for construc
tion." 

Therefore, in specific ans\\'er to your question it is my opinion that, 
the members of the State Employes Retirement noarcl must retire, at the 
end of the year 1937, all state employes who were over seventy years oi 
age at the time they became members and all state employes who attained 
the age of seventy years at the end of the year 1937 unless any such 
state employe is in the classified service holding a position on account of 
exceptional qualfications under the provisions of Section 486-14, General 
Code, or any such state employe has had approval by the head of his de
partment or institution his application for continuance in service for a 
period of one year. 

1722. 

Respectfully, 
lTERBERT S. DcFFY, 

Attome')' General. 

STATE TEACHERS' RI~TmEi\IE:\T SYSTE.l\1-STATE E:\1-
PLOYES' RETlRE:\IE:\'T SYSTE:\1-DEFJXlTION WORD 
"EMPLOYE"-STATGS AS TO l'E~SION WHERE E:\I
PLOYE JS l'ART TL'I'IE TEACI-IER-PART TTJ\1E E:\IPLOYE 
::\'OT ENTITLED TO lVlEMBERSI-IIP l)J EACH SYSTE:\1-
APJ'LTCATIO~ OF SI~CTIO~ 486-32 G. C. 

SYLLABUS: 
1. Oue, who until .August 1, 1937, was a teacher, and contributed 

to the State Teachers' Retirement Sj'Stem, and has not withdrawn his 
accumulated deductions, or retired on a pension, or rendered less than 
two years' service as a teacher in any four year period, is not entitled 
to membership in the State Emplo3•es' Retirement S')'Stem upo11. ~eing 

emploj'ed by the state on "Jugust 1, 1937, in a capacit)' other than a 
teacher. 


